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ABSTRACT 
Part 1 of this paper explored the premise that a role predicament of caring exists 
within family caregiving relationships. It was argued that dysfunctional patterns of 
communication develop in family caregiving relationships not only in response to 
stereotypical expectations about older people but also in response to stereotypical 
expectations of both caregiver and carereceiver concerning their role in the caregiving 
relationship. The argument was grounded in data contained within a large 
comprehensive study of older people and their family caregivers. This paper builds on 
the earlier contention and holds that more productive and effective forms of 
communication and caregiving relationships can be promoted through modification of 
role expectations and behaviours. The Health Promoting Communication Model is 
introduced and proposed as an appropriate framework for guiding both prevention and 
intervention strategies for health promoting communication in family caregiving. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
The premise that a role predicament of caring exists within family caregiving 
relationships was explored in Part 1 of this paper, published in Volume 5, Issue 2 of 
Quality in Ageing. The earlier paper, grounded in data gathered in a large, 
comprehensive study of older people and their family caregivers, argued that 
dysfunctional patterns of communication develop in family caregiving relationships 
not only in response to stereotypical expectations about older people but also in 
response to stereotypical expectations by both caregiver and carereceiver about their 
role in the caregiving relationship. When caregiving-carereceiving roles are based on 
negative stereotypical role expectations both members of the dyad have to adapt to a 
role that may be neither desirable nor appropriate: a role predicament of caring. This 
line of reasoning essentially extended the Communication Predicament of Ageing 
Model (Ryan, Giles, Bartolucci & Henwood, 1986) to include role expectation and 
provided an explanation of how and why certain patterns of communication may 
develop in response to age stereotypes and to stereotypical role expectations. 
 
This paper builds on this earlier work by addressing ways of overcoming the 
influence of stereotypical role expectations. First, the Communication Enhancement 
Model (Ryan, Meredith, MacLean & Orange, 1995) is briefly reviewed before further 
developing the model to include role expectations. The Health Promoting 
Communication Model is then introduced. This Model is proposed as an appropriate 
framework for promoting constructive communicative outcomes within family dyads. 
Finally, some preventative and intervention strategies for transforming the role 
predicament of caring are suggested. 
 
COMMUNICATION ENHANCEMENT MODEL 
 
Undeniably, not every person develops dementia or a hearing impairment as they 
grow older. Likewise, while some older people, such as those with dementia, have 
difficulty following complex or abstract communications, many older people are very 
capable of doing so. Nevertheless, as Ryan et al. (1986) argue, when first 
encountering an older person stereotyped age expectations tend to surface with speech 
and other communication behaviours modified accordingly. 
 
Direction for health care professionals in overcoming the communication predicament 
of ageing and thus optimising the health of older people, is provided by the 
Communication Enhancement Model (Ryan, Meredith et al., 1995). This model is 
based on a health promotion framework that advocates a focus on individual 
communication needs rather than on stereotypical expectations about the older 
person's competence or ability. 
 
The model also provides direction for transforming dysfunctional patterns of 
communication influenced by stereotypical expectations of roles in family caring. 
That is to say, the model suggests how modification of role expectation can also 
reverse the role predicament of caring in family caregiving relationships. Ryan's 
model is extended here and further developed to include modification of role 
expectations. 
 
COMMUNICATION ENHANCEMENT MODEL BASED ON ROLE 
EXPECTATIONS 
 
As we contended in Part 1 of this paper, people construct their roles according to 
preconceptions about what the roles entail. Thus, the caregiver-carereceiver style 
adopted in family caring dyads is likely to be based on the expectations each member 
holds about what should be done in the respective roles. For example, the carer who 
expects decisionmaking and control to be the province of the caregiver and passive 
submission to be the function of the carereceiver is likely to adopt a guiding and 
protective caregiving style. The carereceiver may or may not have the same 
expectations. 
 
If the role expectations are compatible and appropriate to family circumstances and 
beliefs, they may best be left undisturbed. It is when the pressure of stereotypical role 
expectations produces dysfunctional patterns of communication within the family that 
intervention is required. For example, although the caregiver loves and really wants to 
care for the carereceiver, he/she may feel constrained to communicate in ways that are 
controlling and patronising because of stereotypical role expectations. Similarly, the 
carereceiver may want to speak up and make decisions but her/his role expectations 
call for passive submission and communication is modified accordingly. 
 
  
Figure 1: A Communication Enhancement Model based on role expectation 
 
 
Such modification of communication in accordance with stereotypical role 
expectations is likely both to reinforce age stereotypes and constrain opportunities for 
the older carereceiver to communicate, to gain satisfaction from the encounter, and to 
actively participate in, or control, aspects of their life. This is the role predicament of 
caring hypothesis advanced in Part 1 of this paper. A central premise of this second 
part of the paper is that the influence of stereotypical role expectations on caregiving 
relationships can be overcome through modification of stereotypical role expectations 
and behaviours. 
 
When beginning to work with families, it is crucial that health professionals clarify 
the role expectations of both the caregiver and the carereceiver. Negotiation of role 
expectations, so that they are aligned in a mutually supportive manner, is an important 
facet in establishing and maintaining effective communications and caring 
relationships. That is to say, the role expectations of both parties should be mutually 
determined and agreed upon if family harmony and the health of both members of the 
dyad are to be optimised. 
 
Negotiation of role expectations in order to avoid imposing stereotypical role 
expectations is as important as focussing on the individual communication needs of 
older people in order to avoid stereotypical age expectations. Using a caregiving 
model that is based on the negotiated needs of both the caregiver and carereceiver can 
promote mutual feelings of empowerment, mutual optimal well-being and effective 
and optimised communication and interaction. 
 
The Communication Enhancement Model based on role expectation adapted from 
Ryan et al. (1995) provides direction for transforming patterns of communication and 
role expectations so that health and well-being can be promoted in older people. 
However, the challenges associated with guiding both prevention and intervention 
strategies for health promoting communication in family caregiving remain. 
Recognition of this discrepancy gave rise to the development of the Model for Health 
Promoting Communication. 
 
 
CG=caregiver 
CR=carereceiver 
 
Figure 2: Model for health promoting communication 
 
The Model for Health Promoting Communication is proposed as an appropriate 
framework for guiding both prevention and intervention strategies for health 
promoting communication in family caregiving. The model draws on the caregiver-
carereceiver styles originally construed by Szasz and Hollander (1956) to explain the 
doctor-patient relationship and more recently utilised by Di Matteo (1991). 
 
The relationship that develops between a family caregiver and carereceiver is 
dependent upon many things including family circumstances, individual beliefs and 
role expectations. The role behaviours adopted in the relationship can generally be 
seen to follow one of three broad styles of caring, namely the active-passive style, the 
guidance-cooperation style and the mutual participation style (DiMatteo, 1991; Szasz 
& Hollender, 1956). These three styles will now be expanded in terms of three major 
processes associated with each style and the communicative outcomes. Together, the 
styles, the processes and the outcomes form the framework for the Health Promoting 
Communication Model. 
 
THE FRAMEWORK FOR THE HEALTH PROMOTING COMMUNICATION 
MODEL 
 
Each of the three caring styles has three major processes associated with it: how 
decisions are made, who takes responsibility and the power relationships. Each caring 
style and attendant processes tend to produce a certain type of communicative 
outcome. 
 
The active-passive style 
 
When the caring style is predominantly activepassive, the caregiver makes the 
decisions and takes responsibility for the 'sick' carereceiver, who passively accepts the 
caregiver's management and control. Such passive dependency and adoption of the 
'sick role' (Parsons, 1951) by the carereceiver and the dominant, guiding and 
protective role taken by the caregiver is similar to the roles undertaken by an adult 
caring for a young child. 
 
The active-passive style has a communicative outcome that is potentially patronising 
and paternalistic. This sort of communication is essentially disrespectful. 'Although 
patronising communication derives from well-intentioned efforts to adapt 
communication style to the needs of older individuals (to convey caring and 
nurturance) it inevitably conveys a lack of respect' (Ryan, Hummert & Boich, 1995: 
148). Patronising and paternalistic communication promotes dependence and can lead 
to a predicament of caring such as that manifest in the following reasonings: 
 
Caregiver: I care for you and I have not only modified my communication and 
behaviour to accommodate your deficits but also adapted my communication style to 
fit my perception of our roles, !want to care; I want to show I care, and do so in the 
best way I know. Poor dear! You are old and unable to do anything for yourself - you 
need protection and guidance. Don't worry; I'll do everything for you. 
 
Carereceiver: I know you care for me. I know I am slow and shaky and I know I need 
some help. But I can do some things for myself. I want to do things and think for 
myself for as long as I can. I wish you would let me! But I guess I had better let you 
take control. 
 
The carereceiver thinking clearly indicates a desire for as much independence as 
possible in the caring situation. The caregiver just as clearly thinks independent 
behaviour in the caring situation is inappropriate if not unachievable, and thinks of the 
carereceiver largely in terms of a young child. Such disparate reasonings are unlikely 
to be articulated much less negotiated. Instead, discussions about controversial issues 
tend to be actively avoided or deflected in order to minimise the many tensions 
experienced in caregiving situations (Edwards, 1996; Edwards & Forster, 1999; 
Wright, 1991) and eventually a predicament of caring develops. 
 
The guidance-cooperation style 
 
The guidance-cooperation style finds the carereceiver being consulted but 
decisionmaking still rests with the carer, who also takes the bulk of the responsibility 
for care. For example, the carereceiver may be asked questions or asked to make 
choices but the selection of choice, the thinking and the decisions largely remain the 
responsibility of the caregiver. Within the guidance-cooperation style, the 
carereceiver may be consulted but participation in decision-making remains largely 
passive and encouragement for a more active role seldom goes beyond that of 
tokenism. 
 
The guidance-cooperation style also tends towards communicative outcomes that are 
patronising and disrespectful but the style does allow for some limited feelings of 
autonomy, worth and empowerment for both the caregiver and the carereceiver. 
Caregiver-carereceiver communication under this style would likely follow the below 
pattern: 
 
Caregiver: I know you want to dress yourself dear, but it is quicker and easier for us 
both if I do it for you, and then you can watch television. Would you like to wear the 
grey dress or the brown? 
 
Carereceiver: I want to wear my tracksuit today please, I'm feeling cold. 
 
Caregiver: I think the grey dress is best. Just pop it on quickly and we'll feel a lot 
better. You can wear the tracksuit tomorrow if you like. 
 
This exchange clearly reflects the patronising tone and the paternalistic, controlling 
attitude of the caregiver. Although the carereceiver is consulted and given a choice, 
there is only a token level of participation expected or encouraged. 
 
The mutual participation style 
 
In the mutual participation style, the processes are either shared or negotiated. They 
do not have to be shared per se but the right to make decisions, take responsibility, or 
assume power or authority is not automatically assumed. Rather, the right to do so is 
negotiated and the carereceiver is recognised as an equal and active partner. For 
example, with regard to the numerous decisions that must be made concerning issues 
such as finances or healthcare: the carereceiver may prefer the caregiver to make 
many of these with little or no consultation. However, with other decisions a degree of 
input or independent decisionmaking may be preferred. Within the mutual 
participation style of caring such decisions are shared or negotiated. 
 
The mutual participation style, based on notions of collaboration, negotiation, and 
shared contributions, tends towards communicative outcomes that promote autonomy, 
respect and empowerment for both the caregiver and the carereceiver. The previous 
communication between caregiver and carereceiver under this style would likely 
follow the following pattern: 
 
Caregiver: Good morning; do you want any help? Perhaps I could get your clothes 
ready for you; which dress do you want to wear? 
 
Carereceiver: Thank you; I could use a little help. But I want to wear my tracksuit 
today please, I'm feeling cold. 
 
Caregiver: Yes it is quite cold; the tracksuit is a good choice. Shall I get it for you? 
 
This exchange clearly demonstrates the equal and collaborative nature of the 
relationship between caregiver and carereceiver. The decision-making, the 
responsibility and the control within the caring situation is negotiated. The 
communication is adult to adult and active participation in the caring relationship is 
expected and encouraged. The mutual participation style of the caregiver-carereceiver 
relationship is unlikely to result in a predicament of caring as respect and support 
within the dyad is reciprocated and freely communicated. 
 
PREVENTION AND INTERVENTION 
 
Two questions now need to be addressed. First, what strategies can be used to prevent 
a role predicament? That is to say, how can health professionals who work with 
families prevent a role predicament of caring from developing? secondly, what 
strategies can be used to transform a role predicament? 
 
Certainly, health professionals working with families have many opportunities to 
introduce information about family caregiving. Generally speaking, family members 
have little education or preparation in the caregiving role and are eager to acquire the 
necessary knowledge and skills (Moen, Robison & Fields, 1994; Schumacher, 1995). 
However, education measures for both the caregiver and the carereceiver need to go 
beyond providing information about what services are available or how to organise 
meals on wheels. They may also need to go beyond practical or procedural matters 
such as basic hygiene or skin care. Education measures may need to enter into the 
elements of the interpersonal relationship, especially as they relate to communication 
and role. Some strategies for preventing and intervening in a role predicament of 
caring will be now outlined. 
 
Preventive strategies 
 
Health professionals may employ many different preventive strategies. However, the 
following four strategies play a crucial part in preventing a role predicament of caring 
from developing within family caregiving relationships. All four strategies involve 
discussions that aim to raise caregiver-carereceiver awareness of the assumptions and 
stereotypical expectations they may hold concerning roles in the caregiving 
relationship. 
 
Preventive strategy - Role clarification 
 
This strategy involves discussion with the dyad about the value-perspectives they hold 
relative to caring. Through this strategy, awareness is raised of the assumptions and 
stereotypical expectations that may be held concerning the caregiver and carereceiver 
roles. While facilitating discussion with the dyad is the focal point of this preventative 
strategy, it may be beneficiai to initially hold individual discussions with each 
member of the dyad. Without the possibly constraining influence of the other 
member, more open and candid discussion is likely to be generated and areas of 
potential or real conflict revealed. Some questions that are useful for promoting 
discussion about role value-perspectives include: 
 
* What do you think your role will be? Or, how do you see your role? 
 
* Who do you think should make the decisions? 
 
* Who do you think is responsible? 
 
* Who do you think should be in control? 
 
Questions such as these would serve to reveal any assumptions or any stereotypical 
expectations that may be held concerning the caregiver and carereceiver roles. 
 
Preventive strategy Communication style 
 
This strategy focuses on the style of communication occurring within the caring 
relationship. The strategy is aimed at preventing communication modifications that 
are based not only on stereotypical age expectations but also stereotypical role 
expectations. This strategy involves discussions with both the caregiver and the 
carereceiver concerning the importance of using effective communication within the 
caring relationship and the effect of inappropriate communicative patterns. As with 
the previous strategy, initial separate discussions may not only engender more honest 
or unguarded responses but also reveal expectations that are likely to result in 
inappropriate patterns of communication. Discussions focus on the following topics: 
 
* the relationships between communication, health and ageing 
 
* common communication features in family caregiving, especially avoidance, 
domination, overly protective communication and patronising communication 
 
* the negative impact of inappropriate communication patterns on the caregiving 
relationship. 
 
Some questions that may prove useful for promoting discussion in this area include: 
 
* In what ways do you think communication is important to older people? 
 
* In what ways do you think older people benefit from talking with others? 
 
* In what ways do you think your relationship with each other is affected when you 
share your emotions or deep feelings? What happened the last time? 
 
* How would you feel if you were told not to do something you could do? 
 
* How do you feel when someone does not listen to you? 
 
* How would you feel if you were treated like a child? How might that sound? 
 
Exploration of similar topics and questions such as those above raise the awareness of 
both the caregiver and carereceiver to the importance of communication within the 
family caring relationship. Such an exploration also reveals potential areas of 
inappropriate communication. 
 
Preventive strategy - Power relations 
 
A third strategy is concerned with power and control issues within the dyadic 
relationship. The strategy is aimed at preventing the development of power 
inequalities that are based not only on stereotypical age expectations but also 
stereotypical role expectations. This strategy involves discussions with both the 
caregiver and the carereceiver about their past roles within the family and their 
present role within the caring relationship. Some questions that may prove useful for 
promoting discussion in this area include: 
 
* In what ways do you think your role in the family has changed? 
 
* In what ways do you expect your past role in the family will continue? 
 
* How much involvement do you believe you should have in decision-making? 
 
* How much responsibility should you take? 
 
Promoting discussion through these or similar questions raises the awareness of both 
the caregiver and carereceiver to any assumptions or stereotypical expectations they 
hold concerning power and control issues within the dyad. 
 
Preventive strategy - Caregiving style 
 
The fourth and final strategy to be outlined is primarily concerned with caregiving 
style. The strategy is aimed at preventing an imbalance from developing between the 
needs of caring and the needs for respect. This strategy is closely linked to both the 
second and third strategies but more specifically targets conflicting needs, especially 
in terms of paternalism and autonomy, within the dyad. The strategy involves 
discussions with both members of the dyad about any conflicting or unmet needs they 
have in this area. Some questions that may prove useful for promoting discussion 
include: 
 
* What do you see as the primary role of the caregiver? The carereceiver? 
 
* How would you describe how you see the caregiver and carereceiver roles? 
 
* Who do you feel would/should make the decisions and take responsibility within 
your caring situation? 
 
Discussions about caregiving styles elicited by questions such as these serve to raise 
the awareness in both members of the dyad of conflicting needs or expectations 
concerning caring and respect. 
 
Summary of preventive strategies 
 
All four strategies aim to encourage discussion within the dyadic. The focus of the 
strategies is on raising caregiver-carereceiver awareness of assumptions and 
stereotypical expectations held concerning their roles in the caregiving relationship. 
They may also reveal potential or real areas of conflict that require intervention. The 
first strategy was primarily concerned with the value-perspectives held concerning 
caring and the caregiver-carereceiver roles; the second with communication patterns; 
the third with power and control issues and the fourth with the style of caring that is 
developing within the dyad. 
 
Intervention strategies 
 
As with all quality professional health care, the strategies chosen for intervening in a 
role predicament of caring must be informed by the needs and issues of the client. 
However, family caregivers and carereceivers can both experience positive or 
negative effects from the caring situation (Edwards & Noller, 1998; Pruchno, Burant 
& Peters, 1997). Moreover, the caring relationship is so inextricably linked that what 
affects one member also affects the other. For these reasons it is essential that health 
professionals working with families not only recognise 'the family' as the client, but 
also respond to the needs and issues of both members of the caring dyad. It is also 
essential that health professionals do not make assumptions about what is needed or 
project their own beliefs and values onto the family caregiving situation. 
 
In order to reverse the role predicament of caring, health professionals working with 
families need to help the caring dyad to carry out their roles in a way that is both 
supportive and respectful. This will involve facilitating recognition by the caring dyad 
of their role expectations, and assisting and guiding the dyad to modify their 
communication and caring styles. The aim of intervention strategies is to promote a 
more supportive and respectful care environment. The following intervention 
strategies are suggested: 
 
Give the caregiver and the carereceiver specific tasks to practice. For example: 
 
* selecting topics for conversation 
 
* taking turns to initiate conversation 
 
* taking turns to listen 
 
* inviting and recognising invitations to converse or reminisce 
 
* negotiating change in the care routine 
 
* giving and receiving feedback. 
 
* Encourage mutual participation in the decision-making, taking of responsibility and 
control if desired. This may be done for example by: 
 
* role modelling: offer options or alternatives that require decision-making or that 
promote independent behaviours when appropriate 
 
* suggesting areas in which joint decision-making or joint control may be negotiated 
 
* suggesting activities that could/should be carried out independently. 
 
* Give feedback to the caregiver and the carereceiver: 
 
* positively reinforce health promoting communication and behaviours. 
 
* Create an atmosphere where emotions can be shared and worked through: 
 
* encourage both the caregiver and the carereceiver to talk and ventilate feelings 
 
* discourage avoidance of emotional issues 
 
* guide family members through sticky issues if necessary and appropriate. 
 
* Attend to the caring relationship: 
 
* ensure some positive events are planned - the negatives can be overpowering and 
often there is little time to enjoy each other as people. 
 
While these strategies are proposed as interventions by health professionals working 
with families that are challenged by a role predicament of caring, they may also be 
effective in preventing a role predicament from developing. Intervention strategies 
may be especially effective if used in conjunction with prevention strategies such as 
those mentioned earlier that focus on raising awareness of stereotypical role 
expectations and their ramifications. Because caregiving is both a communicative and 
physical activity health professionals can help optimise the well-being of both the 
caregiver and carereceiver by intervening on three levels: 
 
* providing direct care 
 
* understanding and negotiating expectations of the caregiving role 
 
* assisting and guiding with modifications in communications and caring styles. 
 
CONCLUSION 
 
This paper builds on earlier work (described in Part 1 of the paper) by addressing 
ways of overcoming the influence of stereotypical role expectations. The 
Communication Enhancement Model (Ryan, Meredith et al., 1995) was extended and 
further developed to include role expectations in order to provide direction for 
transforming patterns of communication and role expectations that inhibit health and 
well-being in old age. The Model for Health Promoting Communication was then 
introduced as an appropriate framework for guiding both prevention and intervention 
strategies for health promoting communication in family caregiving. Finally, some 
prevention and intervention strategies for transforming the role predicament of caring 
were proposed. 
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